
 

 
 

 
 
 

  
 

Announcements – January 5, 2019 
 

  11:00 A.M.  2:30 P.M. 
Songleader  Jason Nitzberg  David Werner 
Pianist  Ronda Creech  Troy Phelps 
Sermonette  David Metzel  Troy Phelps 
Special Music  Courtney Creech  Kayleen Schreiber, 

Kristin Hernandez, 
and Garrett Fenchel 

Sermon  Ryan Hall  Andy Duran 
 

Youth Instruction/Sabbath School Classes, Today:  Classes will meet in the Warehouse at 1:25 p.m. today.  

Class Lesson Teachers  
1 Moses and the Ten Commandments Carolyn Prater, Ray Prater, Heidi Braun, Skylar Walters  
2 Moses and the Ten Commandments Courtney Creech, Carson Fenger, Zachary Fenger 
3 Restoring the Law Christina de Campos, Eric de Campos 
4 Restoring True Worship Nick Hollon, Shawnda Hollon, Sabrina Clore 

The Children’s Choir will meet for rehearsal in the Mail Room immediately after class. 

Adult Choir Signup and Music Pick-up, Today:  Cincinnati East Choir members can pick up their folders of music for 
2019 in the Conference Room from 1:15 to 2:00 p.m. today. Anyone wishing to join the choir may also come to sign up. 
Please contact Katherine Rowland or Alyssa Lago if you have questions. 

Volleyball, This Evening:  The Volleyball League will play at Positively Charged at 6 p.m. today. Please note that our 
next games will be at 7 p.m. on January 26. 

Beyond Today TV — LIVE Studio Audience, 1/9:  We are very excited to announce the second round of recordings 
for Beyond Today television in our new Video Recording Studio. Once again we are inviting you to be in our studio 
audience. We have room for 50 guests. We are also inviting Beyond Today magazine subscribers from the Cincinnati 
area. 

Here are the three programs being prepared for that day: 

•  “Key Prophetic Signs” by Darris McNeely. 

• “Will I Go to Heaven?” by Steve Myers. 

• “Prayer: A Tool for Spiritual Growth” by Gary Petty. 
The recording date and time is Wednesday, January 9, from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. If you are able to attend, please 

send an email requesting such to Peter Eddington at peter_eddington@ucg.org. We will accept on a first-request basis. 
Thank you very much. 

Game and Card Night, 1/12:   Come join us for an evening of games, cards, or just fellowship at the Home Office from 
6:00 to 8:30 p.m. on January 12.  Bring your favorite board games or deck of cards and get ready for some fun. The 
kitchen will be closed that night, so no food or drinks will be provided.   However, anyone wanting to bring finger-food 
snacks and drinks may do so, and they can be served in the dining area.  

Spokane Ski Weekend, 1/18-20:  The Spokane, Washington, congregation is pleased to once again host a winter family 
ski weekend. Mark your calendars for three days of fun, fellowship and spiritual growth, which will take place January 18-
20.  Details on the weekend activities, along with the registration link, can be found at spokane.ucg.org. Please note that 
the registration deadline is January 11.  

Living 1835, 1/18:  The next meeting of the Living 1835 Discussion Group will be held at the Home Office at 7 p.m. on 
Friday, January 18. 

Annual Ushers’ Meeting, 1/19:  The Annual Ushers Meeting will be held in the Conference Room at 1:30 p.m. on 
January 19. We are still short of ushers. Anyone who would like to serve God and His people in this manner is welcome to 
attend. If you have questions, please contact Derrick Smith. 

Teen Bible Study, 1/26:  Duane Phelps will lead the next Teen Bible Study, which will be held in the Conference Room at 
1:30 p.m. on January 26. 
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Get Well and Encouragement Cards:  We are making hand crafted cards for those who are ill, have asked for prayer 
and/or are in need of some encouragement. The cards will be at the Information Table where you can add your signature 
on behalf of our congregation. Of course, these are not to replace the cards and notes you send individually. Please help 
us as a congregation to remember our dear brethren that are going through challenging times. Also, if you would like to 
assist with this program, please contact Laura Peabody at 626-379-8314. 

Deaf Captioning Typist Needed:  In order to serve our deaf members and help them be able to get the most out of each 
church service, we need to have members serve by typing the messages as they are spoken.  The message is displayed 
for our deaf members onto a computer monitor so they can follow along with the message.  If you can type approximately 
65 wpm or greater and would be willing to serve on a rotating basis, please contact Troy Phelps at 
troywphelps@yahoo.com for more information. 

Variety Show, 2/9:  Calling all comedians, musicians, dancers, actors and entertainers! It’s time to get your creative 
juices flowing and start planning to make your debut. The Cincinnati East Variety Show is coming up on February 9 and 
we need you! So, get your act together, start your planning, and we look forward to seeing you in February! Keep a 
lookout for more announcements in the coming weeks. 

If you have questions, please contact either Scott or Michelle Delamater (scott.delamater@gmail.com, 
michelle.delamater@gmail.com). 

Midwest Family Weekend, 2/17-19:  We invite everyone to join us for the 2019 Midwest Family Weekend in Lansing, 
Michigan.  For information on the weekend and how to register, please pick up one of the flyers at the Information Table.  

Inside United Podcast - Archaeology, Part 1:  Scott Ashley joins Victor Kubik in this "tel"-all on modern archaeology 
and how it supports Biblical history. You can listen to this and previous podcasts at https://www.ucg.org/members/united-
news/inside-united. 

Beyond Today Airing Schedule:  Beyond Today TV airs on WGN America at 5:00 a.m. on Saturdays and at 8:30 a.m. 
on Sundays (ET).  In the Cincinnati Metro area WGN America HD is Channel 74 on Time Warner and Spectrum Cable, 
Channel 307 on DirecTV, and Channel 239 on DishTV.  Cincinnati Bell Fioptics does not carry WGN America. (To find the 
channel carrying WGN America in other areas please visit wgnamerica.com/channel-finder/ and enter your zip code. You 
will be shown the providers and channel number(s) on which you can watch WGN America.) 

All programs can be viewed on-demand on dedicated Beyond Today television channels on Roku, Amazon Fire TV, 
Apple TV, Samsung Smart TV, YouTube, Vimeo, Wii, and Xbox. You can also watch the program online at our website 
http://www.ucg.org/beyond-today/television.  

BT # Title Host Literature Offered Dates 

343 Signs in the Heavens 

Self-proclaimed prophets regularly promote their latest predictions 
about heavenly signs. But what is the biblical truth? 

Gary 
Petty 

Beyond Today, The Book of 
Revelation Unveiled 

January 6-12 

344 God’s Hand on Nations 

Learn how and why God determines whether, when and for how 
long a nation becomes great and wields influence in the world. 

Darris 
McNeely 

Beyond Today, The United 
States and Britain in Bible 

Prophecy 

January 13-19 

345 Shocking Teachings of Jesus: The Kingdom of God 

Many think the gospel is solely about Jesus as Savior. But this is 
untrue. Learn biblical facts. 

Steve 
Myers 

Beyond Today, Christ’s 
Reign on Earth: What It Will 

Be Like 

January 20-26 

363 Are We Living in the Time of the End? 

Bible prophecy states that cataclysmic events will occur before 
God’s direct intervention in human affairs. 

Gary 
Petty 

Beyond Today, Are We 
Living in the Time of the 

End? 

February 3-9 
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